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“THE GRAY-DORTï
What the Duke 

of Connaught 
Really Said

4Last Inspection
' Bri ad

By Lt.-Col. Borden

% /

% The Car that has captured Canada JI\)

» o
a THE OKAY-DORT — The wonderful car that was # 
2 choaen from the entire American Market as the car best ^ 
2 suited to the needs of the Canadian business man and 
2 farmer. The powerful car, enthusiastically sought by the ^ 
“ automobile agents from every part of Canada, as the car i 
# most worthy of the backing of their name and e penence. ~ 
H The car that within three days completely outsold the

months ahead—an un- xv

Official Statement of His View 
of Highland Brlgad 

“Extremely Pleased."

Aldershot Camp, N. S., Sept, 
it—Official recognition of the 
recent visit of Field Marshall 
H.R.H. the Duke of Con
naught to Aldershot Camp and 
his express opinion of the Nova 
Scotia Highland Brigade has 
been made permanent in a re
port from Militia Headquarters,
Ottawa, received at Camp Head
quarters, Aldershot.

Following is a pertinent ex
cerpt from the report, the ex
tract having appeared in Al-
Septs! Sued rSi. wteEf $ Light in Weight---------A Ciant in Power
VerbattaTthcfextract reads : l« Nothing could give a more delightful sense of perfect ^

-His Royal Highness rem- ' 19 c(Mnlorf than the roomv, deep-cushioned tonneau. «
“mauds me to notify yon that he; £ not a|] Look at he big, pulsing heart of the car- #
“was . extremely pleased with 6 the wunderful Planche motor. Four-cylinders, L head type, £ 
-His Inspection of Troops at # CMt „ bloc with removable head -a motor with a long g 
“g^ythleh heVawth^. wa^ «stroke of 5 inches-a clossus ot boundless power.

“movenientson Paradi^weiv'ex- » ComeXn to our Garage _and Jet 
“tremely good, while the ar- 
“rangements for Instruction In 
“the Camp were quite some of ^
“the best—If not the best—we "
“have seen. TV' musketry,
“Trench Work. BWdMgto- 
“nalling, and ordinary -Parade,
“as well as Officers and Non- ^ Main St.
“commissioned Officers Instruc- ,,
“tlonal School, were being ran 
“in n partlrnlarly workmanlike 
“and able manner, and His 
“Koyal Highness considers that 
“very great credit Is dne to the 
“Officers concerned."

Look Over Brigade Before EmbarkingTakes Occasion to
Next Week-During Week Was Guest of Honor 

at Officers Mess and at Special Smoker- 
All Were Memorable Functions

l.0 capacity of the factory lor many 
tt precedented achievement.
« ---------------- i, tt

« -The Gray-Dort has Arrived Here- H 
« Price $850 00 The < ' ~ n 'very $
$ K. 9,5 Chatha Vi,al Advantage <♦

* t
(From N. S. Highlander)

Lt. Colonel Borden responded 
with his usual direct, hearty and 
piquant manner of speech, re
marking particularly the sup
port which the commanding of
ficers and the other officers of 
the various Battalions of the 
Brigade had given him tn 
building up the Brigade, and in 
pif" lûting discipline and effic
iency. Short complimentary ad- 
dresses were made by several 
officers of each Battalion.

Special music for the occas
ions was played by the Bands 
of the 85th. 185th and 193rd 
Battalions, Each of the func
tions was exceedingly happy 
thoughout, and all were in the 
spirit of a “bon voyage” to Lt 
Colonel Borden.

Aldershot Camp. N. S., Sept. 
9__Friday afternoon, Lt. Col
onel Allison H. Borden, com
manding the Nova Scotia High
land Brigade, held his last In
spection of the Brigade, prior to 
bis sailing for overseas. At 2.30 
p m. the four battalions fell in 
taking up positions"In review 
ordeç.

Beginning with the 85th, the 
senior Battalion, which was the 
first to be raised by Colonel 
Borden, he received the salutes. 
Then passing down the lines, 
company' by company, platoon 
by platoon, Colonel Borden in
quired the name of each mem
ber in his presence, and. this 
fininhed, he spoke a few words 
of compliment and encourage
ment to them all, saying that, 
though he was preceding them 
overseas.
would soon eventuate.

The occasion made a deep im
pression on the men of the "Bri
gade in-as-much as it disclosed 
Col Borden’s living, human, as 
well as soldierly, interest in 
each individual member of the 
Highland Brigade.
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their turn to cross Pa.GVEST AT SMOKER

T,

A Smoker was given on Fri
day evening by the officers of 
the Brigade in honor of Lieut.- 
Colonel Borden before his de
parture for overseas. __^

The function was held in Bor
den Hall. Captain J. W. Maddin 

_ Master ofCeremonies. After 
musical program, consisting 

of solos and choruses in both 
During the week evenings, I Gaelic and English, as well as 

Lt -Colonel Borden. Command- dances and instrumental selec- 
ing the Nova Scotia Highland tions. col Borden gave an ad- 
Brigade. was guest of ihonor at, dress, which for its kindly feei- 
the Officers Messes of the var-1 j„g and comprehensive thought, 
tous Battalions of the Brigade. wni long be remembered by 
The functions were designed to those present. A toast, couched 
mark the esteem in w’hich Lt.- in most appropriate words, was 
Colonel Borden was held by the j„ most appropriate words, was 
officers of the Brigade and to proposed to Col. Borden, who 
give him special social memor- replied happily. After the com
ics to carry with him oversees pany with jjoined hands had 
when he sails next week. sung “Should Auld Acquain-

For each of the occasions the tance Be Forgot," the function 
mess tables were beautifully de- closed with God Save the King, 
corated and the menu made As the guests departed, thq Brl- 
dalnty and inviting. Toasts gadier stood at the main en- 
were given to His Majesty, the trance and bade good Dye to 
King and to the guest of honor, each as they passed out.
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For Higher
68Cct Real Tire Economy!

GUEST OF HONOR Motorise is two things—a pleasure and e■ ; it two Clings—a pleasure ass s 
One might say it was used sixty m■

«rill be the reduced cost of mishap*
< »No accident ever befel an automobile hot

what the tires were forced to play a past is 
k-^aJ so accident ever was avertod bet 
whah^he tires had a say in that, loo.
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Military Coaaell, Under Chair
manship of Major-General 

to Deride Canadian 
Commands
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,v*-.London, September 9 —A 
military council, consisting of 
seven members at first, which 
was held today, will later pro
bably" be increased to ten, under 
the chairmanship of a major- 
general who from the first has 
done excellent work as a rep
resentative of the Canadian 
militia depatment in London.

This is the solution of the 
somewhat difficult situation re
garding the higher commands 
among the Canadian forces in 
England. The only question 
remaining is whether the im
perial authorities, who natu
rally have the last say in re
garding the training and dispo
sition of all troops, will agree.

It is thought generally in 
military circles that Sir Sam 
Hughes has shown military 
judgment in the solution, and 
that the unpleasant overlapping 
among various Canadian major- 
generals, which certainly caus
ed friction will end

*i always be wid» you. unless you figure
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THE ROLL CALL

We have tendered the toll, we have paid the price 
We have braved and battled and bled,
And set in the shrine of our brother-in-arms.

Are the names of Canada's dead.
We are given our share of the grist that goes 
To grind in the War God’s mill—
But every place that another has left 
Is a place that YOU can fill.

You scan the scroll of our sacrifice 
And you hope that the list will end , .
•Ere you feel the throb that tears your throat.
As you say, “He was my friend,"
And its “Poor Old Bob, I knew him well — __
Or “Bill—my God—n* Bill”—
But every place that a pal has left 
Is a place that YOU can fill.

Do you remember the day they left?
That day they passed through Town?
When the bayonets gleamed like a spray of steel 
On the river of rolling brown? .
And now?—In this same old Town today 
There are slackers who’re slacking still 
All blind to thé fact that the place that’s left 
Is the place that they should fill.

The far-off note of the bugle-call 
And the beat of the distant drum 
Tell not the tale of the men who-ve-gone 
But the men who have got to come.
Oh! Duty is calling and vengence is calling—
Their cry shall never be stilled 
Till the last of the gaps in Canada’s ranks 
Bv Canada’s sons are filled.—From Sydney Mo lining Herald (with apologies of E.

Chapman. V
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Military Age
May be Raised
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Remit* of Sir William Robert- 
Creates Belief Limit. 

Will Be 4» Years

4
4 v

London. September 8—Re
ports are current that the govp 
emment intends shortly 
raise the military age1 limit to 
45 years.

The belief that the age limit 
under the Military Service Act 
will soon be raised has arisen 
chiefly out of .Sir William Rob
ertson’s recent declaration that 
“Great Britain ipust not only 
win the war, but win the peace.” 
coupled with Lloyd George’s 
refusal to give a pledgef fiot to 
raise the military age limit.
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